Genome wide association study (GWAS) and identification of candidate genes for yield and oil yield related traits in oil palm (Eleaeis guineensis) using SNPs by genotyping-based sequencing.
The genotyping-based sequencing (GBS) method used for GWAS of four yield and seven oil yield related traits on highly diverse African oil palm germplasm. GBS generated 325 million-reads covering 50.78Gb of sequence data, with an average of 3.4 million-reads per sample. Finally, 4031 fully informative SNPs with a range between 157 on chromosome 15 to 455 on chromosome 1 were used for GWAS. Association mapping resulted in identification of 40 highly significant loci, where more genetic loci were found to be associated with oil to bunch (OB), followed by average bunch weight (ABW). The loci, SGI|593,593|linked to QTNOB3 explained high amount of phenotypic variance (25.3%). The nucleotide sequences of linked genetic loci for OB were found to be similar to mitogen activated protein kinase-5 (MAPK-5) protein which is an early flowering protein. The significant loci identified can be used to select desirable palms at early stage through marker assisted selection.